[X-linked recessive bulbospinal neuronopathy--Kennedy's syndrome].
Kennedy's syndrome is an inherited disease which was probably first described 100 years ago. Although rare, a recent report suggests that the prevalence may show considerable regional differences. A review of 30 different names of the disease is given. Originally, the disorder was regarded as a spinal and bulbar muscular atrophy but it is now obvious that there is severe axonal degeneration, also of the sensory fibres with the pattern of a central-peripheral distal axonal neuropathy. This was also present in the two recognized cases presented here. The sensory symptoms develop slowly and it is suggested that a peripheral sprouting compensates for the loss not only of motor, but also sensory fibres. It is important to distinguish the disease from motor neuron diseases since the progression is slow and the expected life span is normal. The clinical presentation with facial palsy and perioral contraction-fasciculations is pathognomonic. However, demonstration of increased (CAG)n repeat size in the androgen receptor gene is diagnostic. A normal (CAG)n repeat size excludes the diagnosis, since the abnormal expansion is the only mutation associated with the disease. Other types of mutations in the androgen receptor gene lead to a different clinical presentation, testicular feminization.